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YTasksoto, Feb. r.-- Tlie electoral

ttmmlnton commenced IM eeuion to-4a- y

ttea. o'clock and continued until four. A
larg crowd of Interested persons were
In frost of the doors of the court room,
expressing treat anxiety to learn ttie re-

sult of tbe deliberation .

As tbe members of tbe commission
came Into tbe lobby on tbelr way out or
tbeeapitol they were eagerly surrounded
by their personal friends and Interro
gated.

As tbe injunction of sccresy had been
removed there was to riving- -

the desired information.
Tbe following Is the minute of the off!

clal record ot tbe commlss ion :

THE OFFICIAL RECORD.

On motion of Justice Miller, ordered
that no eTidence will be received or con
aidered by tbe commission which was
not submitted to the joint convention of
the two houses by the president of the
senate with the different certificate?, ex
cept such as relates to the eligibility of
F. C. Humphreys, one of the electors.

The rote is as follows :;
Yeas Messrs. Bradley, Edmunds,

Frellngbuysen, Garfield, Hear, Miller,
Morton and Strong i.

Nays Messrs. Abbott, Bayard, CHI-for-d,

Field, Hunton, Payae and Thur-ma- n

7. . y

Oa motion of Mr. Abbott :

Resolved that in the case of Florida
this commission will receive evidence re-
lating to the eligibility or Frederick C.
Humphreys, and of tbe persons named
in certificate No. 1, as elector.

Yeas Messrs. Abbott, Bayard, Brad-

ley, Clifford, Field, Hunton, Payne and
Thurman 8.

Nays Messrs. Edmunds, Frelinghuy-sen- ,
Garfield, Hoar, Miller Morton and

Strong 7.

Tbe secretary of the commission was
Instructed to inform the counsel on the
respective sides that at 11 o'clock
row it will be prepared to hear argument
on the question of the eligibility of Fred-
erick C. Humphreys as an elector.

Humphreys is one ot the Republican
electors, and the question raised as to his
eligibility is that he was, at the date ot
his election, a United States shipping
commissioner, which is alleged to be such
an office ol trust or profit as to disqualify
him from acting as an elector, but which
office, it is asserted by Republicans, he
resigned before the election.

EFFECT Or THE DECISION.

The commission by their decision to-

day will have before them In the Florida
case three sets of papers, namely :

1 The certificate ol the Hayes elec-
tors.

8 That ot the Tilden electors.
t The paper containing the record of

uiej circuit court oi r lonua in me quo
warranto and subsequent action of the
legislature of that state.

THE FEXIXYU,

Sepublicans express themselves grati
fied with the decision of the commission
while Democrats are somewhat discour
aged by it Tbe former claim that no
consequence will be attached te ths quo
warranto proceeding of tbe circuit court
of Florida as they are now under appeal
to the supreme court of tbst state, and
therefore not final. It seems to be the
prevalent belief that tbe ultimate decis-
ion will be in favor of Hayes and
Wheeler, in the Florida electors, and that
the course lu this case will be pursued
with regard to Louisiana, where there
are two alleged ineligible electors and
more than one return. A prominent
Democrat of the commission said this
afternoon that the meaning of the vote
of the commission is that tbe- - ministerial
acts ot state executive officers are to
be respected, but not those
ol the judiciary. He added, how
ever, that as the Democratic certifi
cates embody the proceedings ot tbe
eourt they will, by this decision, be fully
opened up for consideration and argu-
ment The Democrats also find some
satisfaction la the fact that the rule es
tablished by the commission will lead to
the ascertainment that Watts, Republi-
can elector In Oregon, was Ineligible at
tbe time ot his election, and hence only
two Republican electors from that state
can be counted, Cronin, Democrat, being
tbe third elector. On this supposition
they think the Democrats still hare a
chance for the presidency, and that the
election may be thrown Into the house,
where Tilden would be elected, and that
in such event the choke ot Wheeler as

would devolve on the sen-
ate. The decision of the commission is
discujucd at hotels and in private politi
cal circles all conceding that
the Republicans soemingly have the ad'
Ttuiac. democrats express their re-
gret that parties were strictly devided on
the subject.

IUmU' IlKlbU Eleeler
Sjcial to the St. Louis Bepubllcaa.)

tEUrrXE S CHAGRIN.
SnuGm-io- , Feb. 7. Geo. D. Chafiee

the Ineligible Republican elector of the
'lttnUi district in this state, has been

e all day and left for hometbU ever
ue appears horrified at the idea

wk m twitgibuity has been discovered
1 . " to him until

day afwr be art,! i" ;" Ug. He waa Inthe L oiled States eurt room talkU withtbe clerk when something M i4 bout
the Ineligibility of United States commiv
siooers, when the fsct that he waslnelii?i.
bis crossed his mind. He. however, ke,,t
his resections to himself, and never men.
Uootd tbe matter to any oue until yester- -
Jay, when the aubitt was forced upon

Thoro as abundant proof that he
tctad as a United States com mis--
' tully attainable, and this is is tbe

ahapo of depositions and other legal

papers upon wnicn artprur "
signature.

the case or caarrEt .

IVAsnrsGTo, Feb. ".An objection

will be made from the Democratic side
to th counting of the electoral tote of
Illinois when the two houses shall again
meet in Joint session to count the elec-

toral vote. The basis of such objection
is the following information received

Ibis afternoon by Hon. Win. N. Springer
of that state, dated Springfield, Feb." :

Chaffee, Hayes elector, wea U. S. cem- -

miftsioner for the Southern district or
Illinois when elected. He acted as elec-

tor without resigning his oflloe. The
proof la positive. He is here and admits
it, ana tne records snow it.

Signed 1 u. w. w khdliko.
Jxo. H.Oberia,

. L. Merritt.
As there Is only ont return from Illi-

nois the objection to counting the vote is

required to be signed by at least one sen

ator and one member of tlie house,
whereupon the two bouses will separate
for action. No vote or vote from any
state from which but one return has

been received can b3 rejected except by
the affirmative vote ot the two houses.

This case will not be sublet to the eleo,

Ioral commission.

GEO. L. MIl.LKR EXAMINED.

Washington. Feb. 7. The senate
committee investigating the Oregon
electoral case this morning examined lr,
Geo. D. Miller, of Omaha, who is a mem'
ber of the national Democratic commit
tee. He testified that he had telegraphic
correspondence with V. F. Pelton in No--

ember last in relation to the Oregon
case: was requested Dy reuon 10 ko to
Oregon and do what he could to pre
vent Watts getting the certificate as it
was believed the Democrats bad a good
case .here. Could not go but sent J. II.

N. Patrick.
Nothing was ever said about illegitl

mate use of money to him in connection
with the Oregon case. Told Patrick that
the necessarv expenses for the trip to
Oregon would be paid from headquar
ters. Saw Patrick upou his return.
He said lawyers bad been, retained to
arctte against the issuuur oi a certi
ficate to Watts. Witness thought Pat-

rick said something about a member ot a
law firm retained by the Democrats be-

ing connected with the Ortgonian, a
paper published at Portland, but did not
understand this was the maiu reason for
employing the firm. Received no dis
patches asking him to help rawe money

to pay expenses ot any sort In connection
with Oregon.

Senator Kerimn introduced the follow-

ing dispatches :

New Yoke, Nov. 8.

To John H. Mitchell or H. w. cott, fortius!,
I .Oregon :

Wa are now absolutely certaiu of 185
votes for Hayes it Oregon is safe and Til
rfen is sure of tbe rest. Can you cer
tainly defeat all Democratic attempts by
fraud, false counting or bribery to cap
ture. Answer wnen sure.

Signed UHasfpiEB.

Portias d, Oregon, Nov. 9.

Hon. Z. Chandler, New York :

Have no fear for Oregou. It is abso
lutely certaiu for Haves and Wheeler,
Our maioritv la at least 1,000. Every
precaution has been taken from the first
against fraud. Democrats concede the
electiou has been fair, and admit publicly
that we have the state by at least buu.
Our anxiety is not for Oregon, but for the
otner states, uive nie me incest rename
information.

Signed Jons H. Mitchell.
Sa Fjuxcisco, Nov. 9.

Hod. JoknJI. Mitchell, Portland, Oregon:
Hayes is elected if Oregou is certaiu.

Get returns as soon as . possible. An-
nounce result. Make special arrange-
ments against fraud which will be at-
tempted. Watch every precinct. An-
swer. Signed A. A. Sargent.

New York, Nov. 8.
John II. Mitchell, ronland, Oregon :

Without Oregon Hayes is defeated.
Don't be defrauded. Hasten returns.
Answer.

fBigned W. K. Chandler.
New Yoke, Nor. 9.

lion. J.H.Mitchell I

Returns elect Hayes sure, with Ore-
gon, which is indispensible. Use utmost
vigilance.

Signed W. E. Chandler.
Portland, Oregon, Nov. 15.

lion. Jchn II. Mitchell. Palace Hotel, San Fran,
ciwo.
The Democrats claim that Watts is

ineligible, being postmaster at the time
ot election. He has now resigned and
his resignation has been accepted. The
vote not beinsr canvassed vet he will un
doubtedly be all right. In the event ot
the secretary of state relusing to crive
certificate to Watts and recognizing the
Democrat having the next highest vote,
Cart wright and Udell will reiuse to rec-
ognize and will appoint Watts and they
will vote. Have vou any food news V

Signed Stei:l.

FUNDING MUNICIPAL DEBTS?

EXPRZSSXOX or ornriov OH TEE
injxcT

Sly 'ttl at lj)rrl

(iecial to the M. Loais Itepublkan .

SraisGFULD, Feb. C The editorials
of the Republican upon funding the mu
nicipal indebtedness of Illinois attract
considerable attention here, which is
about to take shape in the form ol an
amendmeut to the constitution.

Upon this proposition the leading con-

stitutional lawyers in and about the gen-
eral assembly have beeu consulted. Heu--
ator William R. Archer, chairman ot the
senate judiciary committee, gives the
proposed amendment his cordial nip-po- rt

Ex-senat- Torn Casey of Jeflerson
county expresses himself as follows:
"Speaking lor the people of my country,
I feel Justified in saying that they would
vote unanimously for the amendment.
Our taxes are generally too high and It
is difficult tor good men to pay them.
Add to these the $125,000 of railroad aid
debt, drawing eight per ceet luterest.and
the burden u euormous in the extreme.
I have no hesitation In saying tu. rail-rea- d

aid debt could be funded so as tomeet the approbation of the people, itwould be cordially indorsed. Had it notbeen lor the Inducements held out by the
law of IW9 the people of Jtflerson

countr would hardly bare Incurred this
heavy debt and Its exorbitant Interest-Bu- t

having done so, in obedience to law,
they now teel that It Is no more than just
that the legislature should provide some

war of relief tor them. '
or Eugene Canfleld, of Kane

county holds the same views. The peo
ple of Kane county are paying 10 ru,r

cent, on $102,000 railroad bonds, and so

long as the present system is maintained
they are steadily drained of $19,200, and
that, too, without reducing the princi
pal.

Kx-enat- m. Reddick, of LaSalle
cordially approves the proposed amend-

ment, as his county would obtain relief
thereby.

Ex-senat- Wm, H. Green, ol Cairo
has given the subject much thought and

earnestly advocates an amendment look-

ing toward funding municipal indebted-
ness. He sayst A constitutional amend-

ment under which the Interest-bearin- g

debts of counties, township? and munici
palities could be fuuded by

the issuance and acceptance ol
state Londs, should be regarded as

the most important subject for leg
islation by the present general assembly .

The welfare of the state would be more
advanced by it (if the amendment should
be adopted) than by all the other acts
which will probably be passed. Illinois
state bonds bearing 3 per cent, would
be treated in the stock market as a better
security for Investments than county or
township bonds bearing 10 per cent.f
and subject to Irregular payment of In-

terest, and possible repudiation. The
amendment suggested, however, does

not apply the full remedy. The slate
ought to assume the debts of the coun.
ties, and for similar though less cogent
reasons, the debts of townships and cit-

ies. The counties do not bear the same

relation to the states as do the original
thirteen states to the Lmon. ihey are
created by the state, and are merely con
venient subdivisions ot tbe territory of
the state for the purpose ot the local ad-

ministration of the laws. Their public
buildings are erected, their offlcers
elected and the expense of their
eourts incurred to enforce state laws.

Their debts were created in pursuauce of
state laws, and especially the railroad
debts of the counties were incurred upon
the faith ot --a state law the "railroad
grab-la- w ol 18C0" whhh was held un
constitutional. If the counties are op
pressed by taxation, and population and
property thereby driven away, the state
sutlers in diminished numbers and
wealth. It the taxation in the counties
is greater than the property can bear, the
value of the property is lessened, and the
state again suffers In a decrease of the ag-

gregate source of her revenue ; and it re-

pudiationcounty bankruptcy occurs,
the state suffers in character, it is ob-

jected that the assumption of tbe county
debts would be unjust to the counties not
in debt. This objection would seem not
to bear Investigation. Probably without
a single exception the county and town- -
bhlp debts, and mainly the city debts,
arose from the cost ot public improve-

ments, such as court houses, jails, rail-
road, water-work- s, etc. Kvery
railroad in the state built
by the aid of county or municipal bonds
has added to the aggregate wealth and
general prosperity ot the state, although
the given aid may have made bankrupt
the particular county or city ; and by the
added wealth the percentage of taxation
has been reduced, while many of such
railroads have aided in building up its
chief city. There is another and a very
practical view of this question. In many
of the counties tlio burden of taxation is
more than they can bear the property
will not retain value under the existing
taxation. On tbe other hand, the state
can relieve them and not feel the burden.
If Vanderbilt had induced the public to
give credit to his sons to the amount et
five millions without Imposing any legal
liability upon himself, and part of them
bad become unable to pay their creditors,
he would have been morally bound to
pay their debts for them ; and he might
properly have taken tbe interest upon
tbe expected inheritance ol all his sons
to liquidate the 'debts of his less
thrifty ones. The state induced the pub-
lic to give credit to these counties. The
state is not legally bound to pay their
debts, but In so far as moral obligations
may rest upon governments the state of
Illinois is bound to provide for their pay-

ment, aud the assumed burthen would
be so light it would hardlr be appre-
ciable. The amount stated by the Re-

publican in a late editorial is probably
too large, but upon the basis of 40,000,-00- 0

as the aggregate of county, town-
ship and municipal Indebtedness, the an-

nual interest would be $1,400,000. To
that add oue per cent, for a sinking fund
to pay the principal and the aggregate
amount to bo raised from taxation by
the state annually would be $l,S00,00O.
The entire revenue of nearly $1,000,000
was collected in 1176 by the state from a
levy of 30 cents on each $100 worth of
property. With the completion of the
state house tbe annual taxation under ex.
toting laws will bo reduced as much as
$1,000,000, and the state tax levy after
the present year need not exceed 23 cents
to the $100. To raise the amount neces
sary to pay the interest on the assumed
debts ot the counties and municipalities,
and to supvly the kinking fuud, a levy
of something less than 14 cents to the
$100 only would be required. Thus it
appears that only a levy of 3T cent en
the oue hundred dollars would be mfll-eie- ut

to carry on our sUte government
aflixually aud relieve the counties of
their oppressive debts under which many
are now pending, and some literally
breaking. The operation of the sinking
fuud would annually reduce this light
burthen. These debts mainly came into
existence as the result of the extrava-
gance consequent upon the civil war, en-
couraged by state legislation. Provision
should be made in the proposed amend
ment against legislation which would
permit any similar extravagance lu the
future.

teilTT TEAKS BEFORE TBE FOLia

DR. C. M?LANE'S
k 1. 1: it k r v. i

L1V1-- PILLS,
Hepatitis or I.ivt-- r Complaint,

tiVSITl-M- AMI M K HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Iaxct.

1)AIN in the right side, under the
the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends t the top of
the shoulder, nnd U sometimes mis-

taken for a i hctimati-.n- i in the arm.
'I he stomach i affected v. iiii loss of
appetite and si. kiu : iIk" bowels in
general are e, s.. mt times alter-
native with la ; t!.e Ik-m- is troubled
with pain. a i.;; mk with a dull,
lieaw sensrti. w in tiv bak part.

. . ...
There isfci.ei ilerabieioss
ofmemon ,u j . t.ied v. ithaain- -

ful sensation ol k;iiv left undone
something vhi. h v.;-h- to have been
done. A Mijrht. dry t ough is some-

times an rutei.d.;t,t. 'lhe patient
complains of weariness and debility ;

he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low ; and although he is

satisfied that e.rert isc would be bene-

ficial to him, et he can scarcely
summon tip fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-

edy. Several of the alove symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where fcw of them ex-

isted, j et examination of the body,
after death, h;'.-- , show n the livfr to
have been extern ively deranged.

Ann: .xn fever.
Dr. C. !'. !. a: s Liver Pills,

ix cA'-r-s or A ri. ami Elver, when
taken with fumiu; rre productive
of the most hf.ppy results. No better
cathartic can n-e- preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise n v. ho are afflicted
with this !MVi? to give them A

FAIR TRf.W..-

lor all Ililiotis derangements, and
ai a simple purgative, they arc un- -
equalcd.

HEW A UK Or IMITATIONS.
The genuine Dk. C. M. Lane's

Livi k Pills arc ncer sugar coated.
Every box has n red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dk.
MVLaxe's I :vif Pu t,.

The gemiine M'.Laxe's Liver
Pills bear the natures of C,
MVLxNLa id l t!Mi; IIkos.. on the
wrappers.

is I nsi.-- t on jour druggist or
storekeeper giving: you the genuine
Dk. (. M'. I.ank's I ivrR Pills, pre-
pared bv llnninc Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by all re-- f table druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

To thme M:n-- 4 to give I. C. M'.'Lanb's
Livitt Pills a trial. w 11 mail pnt paid to any
part of ibe I nited State, urn box of fills lor
twenty-fiv- e cnt-- .

I LfcMING BROS.. Pittbiirth. Fa.

Mark These Facts.
The Tcetimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS.
"I had no appetite ; Holloway'e I'illi gave me

a nearly one
' Your Fills are marvelous."

"I wnd fur another box, aud keep Uiein in ibe
house."

'Or. Hollo way hat cured my headache that
waaenrome."

"I nt one of your Pills to mv babe lor chol
era morbus. The dear little thing got well ins
oay."

"My nausea sf a morning ia now cored'"
"Your box of llslloway ' Ointment cured me

or noises In tne heal. 1 rutibed tome of your
Ointment behind the ears, and the noiot has lea."

"Send rue two boxes; J wunt one lor a poor
family."

"i enclose a aoiiari your pnre u 2 cents, but
the medicine to me ia worth a doi lr "

"Siend me Are boxes of your I'lUs.1'
"Let me have three boxes of your i'iils by re-

turn mail, for Chilis and rerer "
I have over 2"J auch teatimonlali as these, but

want of kpace con.pels me io conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruption of the tk n. Jthe ointment is
tuoit inraluable. It doea not heal exl. rnaMv
alone, but penetrate wiU the most aesnhin
eOuete to tbe Tery root of t .f evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the Mlowinir diseases

Disorder of tbe Kidneys.
In all dUeases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too liU.e water; or
w hether they be afflicted rith toie or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins orer the
regions of Uie kidneys, thee rll should be ta-
ken according e the primed directions, and the
OiatmeiU should be well rubbed into the small oi
the bar at bed tinio. This treatment wUI sTive
almott immediate relief heu -- 11 oilier means
bare failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
fl 1 i I.a will a : ........ k .

IIR. f.f thm .liltl,,. h. . - 1. . . . .uw .- ' Mjtir i iua, uk ; ' muiraU acidity ocuaaiouad either by intealperanc r
improper tiel . 'I tiey reach the Uver and reduce... .iv mmij acuon ;iner are wonneryjy eruca- -

" i""u in taci wiey u n ibii in
cu?"$ .

1 disorders o. the liver aud stomach.
n are ine ueai anown inthe world t.,r the following Ulaeaaes ; Ague.

AatnniM, Kilioua Complaints, Hlotcl.es on UitSkin, llovrrla I .n., , iL.h,,. t.- ' -- "MJlMlf.U, ,, .'lull.;.inaeotery, Kentale InsularitiesJeversol all kinds, it,(,out. UeadiuTie, Indi.. ........ .u.'aiiiiuuiioii, ifem.'!1", j..iver lijui- -
plainti. Lumbago, l iles, iUieumalinm.of urine, awful, or King s fcvil. SoreIhroats, htone and liravel, TioIJoulooreux,InmoM, lloers, Wnusof all kinds, Weukne
Irom suy cau, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
,,on ,r Kenuu unless P sljfnature of J.llaydotk. as ai(eat for the rutted btatt-s- , sur-
rounds eai.ii box of I'iils. aud Omtmeut. A

derinc such information si may lead to the
rteitction of any paj-- t or parties counterfeiting

w uc .purious. i

ool'l at the mtnnfactolT o' Professor lieu- -
C-- . Nc w i oi k. sd by all respec labia

dnitrgieu an( dealers in Bwd.clns throunhoiit
the civilu4 World, itt U" ai cent, itcet arm a I tau-h-

. n nere is cvnuidi rablc taring by Ukmg thelarger bum t
K. It. l,...! . .. a.i.i -

. X "'BB lor llie niuaJlv " pv,.a
j "'urrare aiuved io cacn o

Office, 112 Liberty Bt., New York.
d&

E5399 w,, he niate ny every agent
S ar .v.,. . l. w tk,m j.inM. H m

turnuh, but thoM willinc to wo,k esllyearn a doen dollars a day rlltbt in tbeir own
Hare no room to explain here, busi-

ness plea. ant and honorable. Women, boys
aud girls J., as well as mea. We will furni.nyou a complete outfit Tbe buslueas pay-bett- er

than anything Vse. We will bear ea.
Peaseof starting you" fartieuUra frae. Write

armert and ntecoanlos, their sons
inadaughlers.audallcUsses- i- need of paying
work at horns, auould write to us and lru all

' .'" ur at onoe. ow le the Uus
don't delay. Address UliO A Co. AuKUals,

Lippincott's llagazine,
An Illustrated Monthly ot

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tbe iitnulier tor Jatiimtv bei:ln tbe tilue
teenth volume of the Maraliie, and wbile
Its past record will, it I' hoped, be deemed
a suflli'.lent (fuarantee of future exrellence.
no etlort will be spared to diversity its at
tractions anu to provide an increase)! sup.
ply of

Popular Jlfatling in thf liett and Mjt Ki'f
phatie Sense,

The great object and constant atui of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Kntertainment ot a Kctlned and
Varied Cliaricter, a well a to present in a
graphic and striking manner tbe most re-

cent information and Roundest views on
culi.iccta of General Interest: in a word, to
render Lippincott's Mngaine strikingly
distinctive in

T'Aoaf Features that are itott Atlrnctire i

Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on hand, oi
ercnired, embraee a highly iittrartlve

list of Tales, Short Stories, lecripUvr-Sketches- ,

Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular Ksy, Literary t ritl-eism- s,

Ktc, Etc.,

liy Talented ami WtU-Knw- n Writers.

A larce proportion ot the articles, enpe-ciall- y

those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profusely and Jleautifully Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of the Maga
zlne constitute one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'S 5IAOAZ1NK. the Publ-
ishers, would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1, A neweri:i story,

'The Slurtjuii of Lct.iie,"
by George Maiidonnld, author o( "Mulcom,"
"Alee Forbes," "itobert Falconer," etc.

j o those oi our readers won are laminar
ith "Malcolm.'' tbis new story from

the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and nis reputa
tion Is a guarantee to others of a deeply In-
teresting and powerful story. It began in
the .November number, which Issue, with
the December part, will be furnished rratis
to aU new subscribers for 177.

3. A profusely Illustrated series of
sketches oi

SweedUh Stcnery and Lift,
by Prof. "vVtUard F'iske, of Cornell Univer
sity ,w no is thoroughly tamiiar with Sweden
and its I'eopie from personal observation.

U. A series ef popular pupen on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Strati an (Karl Shiuin, author of
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled
Picturtt from Spain,

by LMward Klnjr, author of "The Greut
south,'' etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy Jl. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and iMters from Pari
will be continued through the year.

0.
The Beauties of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles,

of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the United States, hnglaud, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Sale by all book and yewsdealers.
PXUCE CENTS

TERMrt. Yearly Subscription, ill; Two
Copies, (7 : Three Copies, 10 ; five Cop-
ies, flO; Ten Copies, 30, with a copy
gratis to the person procuring the club,

number, & csnU.
Notice. The November aud December

Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol Loele," will bo pre-senb-

to all new annual subscribers for
177.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To agent a liberal coinmlsaioa will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LimXCOTT CO., Publishers,

715 and 717 Market St.. Phila.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEASTtT

! llie-- Vrwnd sli

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Whioh has stood the tost of 4C
Tears.
There is no sore it will not Heal,no Lameness it will not Cure, no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicts the Hu-
man Dodyor the body of a Horseor other Domestic animal, thatdoes not yield to its magio touch.
A bottle costing; 25c, 60c. or 91
hAHOftnn havsH rha Ufa TT,tm; w maw w 0 UUU1BUBeing, and Restored to Life and
ueeiuiuvBu many a valuableHorse.

F1KE AND LIFE"

rolicite are Issued ru tlm most favor-abl- e

term by

HEKKT WZILI,

(iEXKIUI. I.SSflt.iNCE AUI.Nf.

Xoue bntiNound anil lfwrteel (Voin
lMsilee Hea, relented.

OrTI";:-:-!,- ! the Alexander luuty Itauk,

-1 f ;AiKQr n.Mvois.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID
diiaTiredlnTine of duty, if by
accident or otherwiae. A
WOUSI) of any kind, ths
ioas of a Flaw or Te, or
the of aaEjre, a KUF
Tl'ltt;, if bet slight, ties a
jenion. Diseaas of EilSBtCS

or Veurlcos 'iaiaKie a
petiiiou. UUVTT-- lf
tliackargsd lor wound, inluriei
cr (uvitire, you f t full Boun-
ty. Mr Scad stamps ior
copy ef Pcusioa and Bounty
.xt. Addreis sll letters la

p.EmzaiaiLD,
U.S. Claim Aceat.lndUUM

IU, tad, erOi all letiere
uaik F. O. Boa

Popular illustrated bookf J5opages)on
Manhood! Womanhood! MauuagsI
Impedimenta to Marriage ( the cause
and cure. Sent tecureljf Haled, poet
paid for co cents, by Da. C. Whittice
fiy St. Charles Street. St. Louis, Mo.,
theyrcat specialist Bead hiiwrki.

E
The Perfection of Licht.

3L A
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND

I):iily tran-'-pirin- In the ue of the Oils now vM ai Illuminators, whh h are made from

Petroleum, and the want of confidence in tbe iulilii' mind as to the certain

safety of laid Oils, has lii.lucf d the Introduction ol

elaiiie is All

I

APi'ALMM ACCIDENTS

KL.AI.NEIs 1,V) dot', fire tst and spriuy water white in color, will not erjilodf

while burning in a lamp, nor in any oteer way, as it dors not contain any ol the einlo

five coi!ioiind so frequently iupj with in the onlin.iry Oils for Illuminating. A lamp

filled with ELAINE, if uset or accidentally l.roVen, will not ezjdode or burn. There

is no portion in which you can put a lump tillcdwith KLAISKfor common use, in whlh
it will explode. K LA INK is certainly the Saftt Family Illuminating Oil known, ai. I

can be used In any Coal Oil or Kerosene lamp, without hanie of bumer.

WAS AWAKDKO THE

FIRST PREMIUM
Hy the Jurors aud Cotttmifsioners of the

Contoxmial Znternaticnal Sashlbltlon.

As the Hevt Illuminating Oi', for its eitr.xordinary merits of Safety and lirillianer

of l.ighL

KLAINK was alno awarded a (iold Medal at the I'ltt-bur- th KTpoitlon; an 1 w.i

adopted, after a thorough and practical test, by tbe

I'MTED STATES (iOVERNMF.NT LIOUT-HOLb- K IEPAHTMKNT,

And received a high connncndatiofLfrom the Boutd of United States teamtoat Inrpeo

tors, Washington, L. C.

Insurance Companies rate l.LAINK the same as a Oas risk.

ELAINE is used on many ol the Iiallroad", Street Cars and Hotels of the country

aud inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.

Can be used In any lamp.

ORDERS FROM THE TRADE HOMCITED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

'MnTin w'our!i,n,l

Harper's Magazine.
H.MSTKAIKI.

Xutices of the Press.
The MAbAiiK has atUined In Its one quarter

eentury and more of existence to tiiat point where
It may lie said of it, in the wonts of Ur. Johnson,'it ia vain to biame and iiMeleas to praise." 'ihe
lustre of its reputation has in-
creased as the years have named, and it future
seems as bright if nut brighter than at any time
aim the golden hue of prosperity settled around
its later aud best years. iirooklyn r.atfle.

llariers Mr tUVly is market by the aauie char-
acteristics whirii gaxe ilcirculation tom the tint
wiUi the better class ol readers. Jt couibiues
reading matter with illustrstions in a way to
make eleai and vivid the facts presented. Pic-
tures intrely designeil to catch the eve of the
ignorant are never inserted, Chicago '.Journal.

XlX3X1.3VXfil i

Postage free to all Subscribers in the
United State.

Haftl'KR'fl Mar.A7fVK. nni Tfir SI lift

i Ui includes prepayment of V . H. ioage by
uie puuiiauers.

Hiibscriptions to FTamer's Magazine. Week! v.
snd Hazar, to oue addxesn for one year, Ho On,
or, two of Ilarier's i'eriodidals. to one address
lor one year. 17 bo. Hostage free.

A n Kxtra Copy ofeither the Magazine. Weekly,
or Kazar will fie supplied gratis lor every Club
oi i ive euuecriijers at u eacn, in one remit-unc- t,

or bix Copiee for $iu oo, without eatia
copy, postage iree.

Hack numbers can be sunuliedat anv time
The Volumes of the Magazine commence with

the Mumbere for Jnne and lfeotiuber of each
year, hubacriptiona may commence with any
number. When no time la secilled, it will be
umlerstood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the lirst number of the current volvme, and
back numbers will be scut accordingly.

A Uimplel Set of Harper's Magazine, now
comprising 53 volumes, in neat ciotn binding,
willbeseut bv exprees, freight at expense ot
purchaser, for2 2.jjr volume, binglevolumes
ujr iuaii, juatpaiu, u uu. .iom cases, tor Ulnalug 'm cents, bvmail. twatiiaid.

A Complete Analytical fndex to the first Fifty
V olumes of Harticr'a Mimincku lunt m,h.
lished, rendering ayailable for reference the vast
anu variea weal in ot inromullon which consti-
tutes this periodical a iiertect illustrated literary

"ptii. o-- cniin, .l i, null call, ; i
bent postage prepaid.

Mewsraaere are not to copv thtsadvertisemeut
wiiuaui tne express oraer or itarper a urouiers.

Address U AUPElt a BHOTHE1W,
--tf New York.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION
A IMvsVisl ritJsMslIf f ilii2parriage Mm4. r um ftiMui g

aUrT7. Csm Uks pkytUU$pm

cruiao. ifwriM u4 fstiptu m
Us MlUl srTMalM. With ttktl

Lm Mtmpimsuoes, eW.
Tblt U m toMrwtttif work mt w ktMSM M Mxty

lUfertBsUiOe. sW UseXM Wbs) m sftftrrisVa e)T OnUlftU MsVIH

rikfai ait n to ktMft Uii ftuctvi tM iupt uo4m Uot
ftuf kJ. u4 tot left tlieft)7 ftbOi tlM ftOIMC.

Il fjNWii IsM mpimv taU ft4tH.tr f fkrftMftH
trM rwpuiesUoa U ori4 wiim. tvft4 vftAoU ft L it pri-

vate 4rft Vr f J HUM Ml IkaBsU kWMftMtt t4W sM Ufft
fiufea. II MifcrftMi 9yrwitung ma iftft yyew ! U ffftiv
ftu jtmm iftftt u vvrtk tfctrvtitg, 4 mml iktu is ftt
f ftlaUftl im BUJ ekev vorfe.

eVsftt to tvny tt&m fre uf puerUetej) for f itn CaatJ.
.View Dr. Jltttu itiftywftmrjr, K. U 9. fttifttk fttnt'l loan, lift.

Nolle U ib AHicui tntf UnfoHuuU.
Bifcti ftpptflftf u lie fttefiw ft,uftekt ft) Uwtits !

latu vorft. fiiUf wkM Aifttftw U v vft4uViywewwea.
vr- mmmm pin iiil r MmIimm .

m f Us MUUy ftaU Krtjft, m4 ft. aaftMlir tf ftMll, ftft ftfcft 4tmtm lftft4eaftft U ftift WoTTft.

miwnm.

BROTHERS,

! .'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AMi ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

With direct connecUons fur

TIIE SOUTHEAST,

Philadelphia, hi ?crk,

THE SOTUHEAST,

Travelers desiring

A Speed;. Fleasui ud Cosfortabli Iris

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R

Is Celebrattsd fur Its

Elevaat Ooaehes.Bplendid BoUle. Oran I
and Beautlrul Mountain and ValleyScenery, and the many points ofHistoric Interest Alone

1U lUne.

Fapflwill ALWAYS bi u LOW

Ai tj Asr Other Lino

PULLMAN PALACE OARS
Kun Through

WITHOUT OHAM OB

Iletwenn the

friacipal Western ul luten Cities- -

FOB TtXKOL'GII TICKETS. BAGGAGK
Moveutent of Trains, Bleeping t'ar

Aenommodationa, . Vo., apply at Tlokn
Olhces at adl friaoiuei foiau,

NORTH, SOUTH, HAST OH WXST.

B, a. POBSKT. I.. M. COLI,
AM'tOem'l Ticket Aft. tiea'l Tloksl At

TUO0. P. BABHY, TBOB. R SQAKl
Westers fass'g'r At Vaster of Traasp'u,


